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University Skiers Workout 
t Big Mountain Ski Run; 
lompetitive Meets Planned
M ontana U niversity skiers, still 
Peking university  sanction, a rriv - ' 
in  Missoula late  Sunday afte r 
irticipating  in  th e  fifth  annual 
^kiers holiday” a t Big M ountain 
ear W hitefish.
Over 60 university  skiers, w ith  
jach Jim  Faurot, m ade th e  tr ip  
1st Friday. Mostly a trip  to  fu rth er 
sason his young b u t energetic 
juad, Fauro t took the  opportunity  
Big M ountain to hold fu rth er 
[•youts for his university  ski team . 
Back on campus, Fauro t said 
rere w ill be no indiv idual strong 
jg in  the  U niversity  ski m achine 
lis year. He said, “the  im portant 
ling is th a t th ere  be a steady 
insistent perform ance th a t w ill 
|e lp  th e  team  score. T here are no 
itstanding individuals. The entire  
|roup got a g reat deal of experi- 
in  their firs t outing, and 
lownhill and slalom  skiers look 
strong as the  1949-50 squad.” 
Fauro t spoke particu larly  of 
|Torma Bell of Kalispell, still not 
ptually enrolled, and P a t Hayes, 
prom ising specialist in  downhill 
id  slalom  runs, and a m em ber of 
1949-50 team . Both tu rned  in 
reditable tim es of 1:11.8 seconds 
Ind 1:07.8, respectively, in the 
|a lom  course.
Cliff W ordal, Missoula junior, 
Iroduced the  fastest tim e recorded 
It Big M ountain over the  w eek- 
|n d  w hen he m ade his ru n  in  1:12.5 
id  followed th is w ith  a good 1:01 
the  tricky  slalom  course.
Dick Solberg w ith  a 1:09.2 was 
m ner-up  to  W ordal in the slalom 
rials w hile Lewis Penw ell, B il- 
fngs senior, w as a strong fin isher 
th e  downhill event. His tim e 
s only six -ten ths of a second 
low er than  th a t scored by W ordal. 
ill th ree  are  veterans of th e  1949- 
|0 club.
A lthough plagued by lack of
'irl Graduates 
f Butte M ay Be 
Eligible for Loans
The B utte  b ranch  of th e  A m eri- 
an  Association of U niversity  
Vomen is m aking scholarships 
vailable to  girls who are  g rad - 
lates of th e  B utte  high school who 
teed financial assistance w ith 
irhich to  continue th e ir education 
t  one of the  un its of the  U niversity  
f M ontana, according to  an an- 
louncem ent received from  M au- 
ine Clow, associate dean of s tu - 
lents.
The scholarships provide a m ax - 
m um  loan of $300 annually , begui­
ling Septem ber, 1952. One $600 
oan scholarship is lim ited to appli- 
an ts desiring to a ttend  a M ontana 
State norm al school.
Applicants m ust have attended 
3utte high school a t least th ree  and 
>ne-half years and have received a 
liplom a a fte r completion of w ork 
here. A sta tem ent of the  course 
lesired and th e  am ount of money 
girl w ishes to borrow  should he 
n  the  application.
Applications m ust be accom­
panied by a b ir th  certificate, health  
ertificate, transcrip t of B utte  high 
chool credits, and le tters of 
•ecommendation from  four respon­
sible persons, tw o of whom  shall 
le  teachers in Butte.
A pplications m ust be filed a t 
Dean Clow’s office not la te r than  
February 1, 1952.
Regular Army 
Commissions Go 
To Four Students
\ The ROTC departm ent announc- 
sd today th a t the following dis­
tinguished m ilitary  students have 
Deen offered regu lar arm y com­
missions:
Lee D. K uster, H am ilton, In fan ­
try; John A. L ahr, Missoula, In fan ­
try; John  H. Badgley, Missoula, 
Adjutant G eneral’s Corps; and 
Thomas E. Anderson, H avre, In ­
fantry.
Approval of the  commissions is 
pending by the  U. S. Senate.
finances, Faurot said conditions 
w ere favorable for a m eet w ith 
M ontana S tate college shortly  a fter 
his six  m an squad is chosen Jan . 
26. The Bobcat skiers, considerably 
m ore seasoned, have already seen 
active competition in m eets w ith 
o ther schools.
A ski m eet a t Banff, B ritish Co­
lum bia, and an in ter-collegiate 
race  to be  held in  early  February  
are  o ther events F au ro t is a ttem p t­
ing to schedule for his team . He 
also expressed hope th a t the skiers 
m ay en te r the  Pacific coast confer­
ence no rthern  division m eet a t 
Emida, Idaho, la te r this year.
Reservations For 
Nite Club Dance 
Due by Saturday
Reservations for the  N ite Club 
dance S aturday  night m ust be 
m ade in advance, Dick Fletcher, 
Billings, has announced. Tickets 
m ay be purchased a t the  Student 
Union during the  rem ainder of the 
week.
“I t is best ‘ to m ake reservation  
in groups if possible because the 
seating w ill be cabaret style,” 
F letcher said. Proceeds from  the 
dance will go to the Music School 
foundation fund. The dance w ill be 
from  9 to 12 in the Gold room.
The them e of th is y ear’s m usic 
school dance w ill be “Crim e.” Last 
y ear students who attended will 
rem em ber the show them e of p lan ­
tation  days. Professor John  L ester 
w ill d irect the show w hich w ill 
feature  some original music, 
F le tcher said.
The Beginning of the End . . .
m
Sentinel staffers welcome back the first proofs from the printer. 
Looking over the proofs are Eugene Hoyt, Havre, associate editor; 
Wilma Ellis, Butte; Beth O’Hanlon, Chinook; Bob Lindborg, Mis­
soula, editor; and Clifton Bailey, Missoula.
Train Still Snowbound 
In California Mountains
BY UNITED PRESS
-at least in part-A story 105 years old is being repeated 
high in the Sierra mountains of California.
In the w inter of 1847, a little band of 81 pioneers in the 
“Donner wagon tra in ” became snowbound. According to legend 
the cold “fit your face like a death mask.” Food ran  out, 
and the pioneers killed the pack animals for meat. Only 45— 
a little more than  half—survived. And they named the notch 
in the mountains “Donner Sum m it” after the pioneers’ ordeal.
This evening, on D onner Sum - ----------------------------------------------------
through the  snow w ith  oxygen and 
m edical supplies.
m it, ano ther band of trave lers is 
snow bound . . . has been for 48 
hours. Instead  of covered wagons, 
th e ir tra in  is a stream liner, “The 
C ity of San Francisco.” The tra in  
is ha lf-bu ried  in  14-foot snow drifts 
. . . its ̂ pow erful diesel engines 
still. The m ore th an  200 persons 
aboard  are  huddled  together w ith ­
out heat, w ithout light and w ith  
little  food.
To add to the  peril, fum es m ade 
some passengers ill. Four persons 
rem oved from  the tra in  to a nearby 
lodge say some still aboard  are 
“in  bad condition.” The fum es 
cam e from  a bu tane gas supply 
used to provide some heat. They 
say “m edical aid is needed.”
A railroad snowplow is churning 
through the  d rifts . . .  a t last report, 
only 12 miles away. Behind it is a 
special tra in  carry ing  rescue crews 
and snow tractors loaded w ith  food 
and m edical supplies.
Rescuers on skis and dog sleds 
a lready have reached the  train , 
and an  arm y rescue team  on a 
snow weasel has battled  its way
JEPPESEN TO SPEAK
Dr. Jeppesen, of .the physics de­
partm ent, w ill speak tonight a t the 
M athem atics club m eeting in thfe 
Eloise Knowles room, S tudent 
Union, a t 8 p.m.
R efreshm ents w ill be served.
COMPANY A MEETS TONIGHT
Com pany A of the  six th  regi­
m ent of Pershing Rifles w ill m eet 
tonight a t 7:15 p.m. in Room 24 of 
the  ROTC building. A ttendance of 
all m em bers is requested.
Gifts to Museum 
Include Clock, 
Indian Pictures
An an tique black w alnu t clock 
and th ree  Ind ian  p ictures are new 
additions to the U niversity  m u ­
seum  in th e  journalism  building. 
They are  gifts of R. H. M cKay of 
Missoula.
T he four-foot high clock, m ade 
in 1876, w as given to McKay by 
the  late  F. S. Lusk who was presi­
dent of the  F irs t N ational bank 
here. The clock is unusual not only 
because of its age and size b u t also 
because it records the m onth, date, 
and day of the  week.
Two of the  Indian  pictures are 
a rtistic  photographs and the  th ird  
is a copy of an oil painting, “The 
Scouts,” by E. S. Paxson. The 
photograph . en titled  “Kootenai 
Canoe” w as taken  on th e  Kootenai 
riv er in no rthern  Idaho. The o ther 
shows an Ind ian  wom an digging 
b itterroo ts n ear F ort Missoula.
A Salish or F la thead  Ind ian  
cradle th a t is estim ated to be from  
150 to 200 years old was also re ­
cently  acquired for the  m useum  
from  the  F inley fam ily for whom  
Finley creek is nam ed. M rs. M ary 
E. Ferguson, assistant m useum  d i­
rector, said th e  bead w ork is ex ­
ceptionally fine. The cradle w hich 
is shaped like a bag d iffers from  
m ost Ind ian  cradles w hich are  a t ­
tached to boards.
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Army Announces Plans 
For Calling ROTC Students
The arm y announced today its 
p lan  for ordering ROTC students 
into active service this year. ROTC 
students who w ill be  commission­
ed in th e  U. S. A rm y R eserve d u r ­
ing the  spring  and sum m er of 1952 
a re  being notified of the  p lan  now 
so they  m ay act accordingly.
All students w ho are  commis­
sioned in th e  reserves and are  now 
being deferred  because of ROTC 
deferm ent agreem ents w ill be
Doris Fleeson 
Will Speak at 
Matrix Table
Doris Fleeson, W ashington cor­
respondent, w ill be the  speaker for 
the  1952 M atrix  Table Thursday, 
Jan . 24, a t 6:30 p.m., in the  Hotel 
Florence.
M atrix  Table, a form al inv ita ­
tional d inner, is sponsored by 
T heta Sigma Phi, national honor­
a ry  society for wom en in jo u rn a l­
ism. W omen active in  th e  com­
m unity, all wom en journalism  m a­
jors and wom en who have shown 
exceptional leadership  in  scholar­
ship and activities on th e  cam pus 
a re  invited. Alm ost 400 wom en a t­
tended the  b an q u et last year.
Was Washington Correspondent
Miss Fleeson, a K ansan by b irth  
and a g raduate  of th e  U niversity  
of Kansas, got h e r first new spaper 
job on th e  Evanston (111.) News- 
Index  and then  m oved east. As 
political rep o rte r and W ashington 
correspondent for th e  New Y ork 
Daily News from  1927 to 1942 she 
covered all of the  Seabury  investi­
gations and “grew  up w ith  the  
Roosevelt adm inistration ,” w hile 
covering th e  W hite House news.
Was Overseas During War Years
She becam e th e  first w a r corres­
pondent fo r th e  W oman’s Home 
Com panion during  1942 to  1944, 
w ritin g  new s from  N orth  Africa, 
Italy , E ngland and France. Since 
1945 she has been W ashington cor­
respondent fo r the  Bell syndicate, 
w riting  for such papers as the 
W ashington S tar, Boston Globe, 
K ansas C ity S tar, St. Louis P ost- 
D ispatch, Chicago D aily News, and 
the  P ortland  Oregonian.
She has tw ice been aw arded the 
New York N ew spaperw om an’s 
club aw ard  for distinguished re ­
porting. Tim e m agazine Ju ly  9, 
1951, nam ed Miss Fleeson “one of 
th e  12 best W ashington new spaper 
reporte rs.”
O utstanding coeds w ill be honor­
ed along w ith  recognition of sev­
era l local wom en for th e ir activ ­
ities in various fields. The T heta 
Sigma Phi annual scholarship w ill 
be aw arded.
Sentinel Picture  
Deadline Extended  
For Slow Seniors
Jun io rs should have th e ir pic­
tu res taken  th is w eek fo r the  Sen t­
inel. Seniors who m issed having 
th e ir p ictures taken  last w eek have 
u n til Saturday, Jan . 19.
Foresters w ith  beards m ay w ait 
u n til a f te r  the  Foreste r’s ball to 
have th e ir p ictures taken. Women 
should w ear w hite  blouses and 
m en should w ear ties and suits or 
sport coats.
A nderson’s, C atlin’s, H augen’s,, 
and th e  M cKay A rt company are 
the  four studios w here pictures 
m ay be taken.
called som etim e th is  sum m er. This 
also includes v e terans now in 
ROTC w ith  previous service of less 
th an  tw o years from  Dec. 7, 1941 to  
Sept. 2, 1945. V eterans having in  
excess of tw o years service w ill 
not be  called.
The purpose of the  advanced 
notice is to allow  students to  select 
the m onth  they  w ish to en te r active 
du ty  betw een th e  m onths of Ju n e  
and Septem ber.
Requests w ill be g ran ted  if one 
th ird  of th e  officers of each branch  
are  on active d u ty  by  Ju ly  31, tw o 
th ird s by Aug. 31, and th e  rem ain ­
ing th ird  by  Sept. 30.
Newly commissioned officers 
w ill go d irectly  to  appropria te  
b ranch schools for a th ree  m onth 
train ing  period.
Those studen ts w ho w ill com­
plete the  advanced ROTC course, 
bu t w ho do no t have the  necessary 
academ ic requ irem ents fo r a bac- 
cau laureate  degree, w ill not be 
ordered  to active du ty  u n til a fte r 
graduation.
Ball Tickets 
Go On Sale 
January 21
Tickets w ill go on sale M onday, 
Jan . 21, fo r th e  annual F orester’s 
ball, according to  C hief P ush  Don 
Cullen, W inam oe, Ind. T he price 
p e r couple is $3, including tax .
“We have received some com­
m ent in  years past from  groups 
on th e  cam pus,” Cullen said, “w ho 
like  to  a ttend  th e  ball en mass. 
They have asked th a t  w e m ake 
some provision in  th e  ticket sales 
w hich w ould allow  all th e  m en of 
one liv ing  group, for instance, to  
buy  th e ir tickets a t one tim e.”
Block Ticket Sales Proposed
Accordingly, th e  idea of block 
ticket sales has been proposed and 
w ill be tried  th is year. A lim ited 
num ber of tickets fo r the  F riday  
dance w ill be  reserved  fo r groups 
who w ish to  purchase tickets in  
th is w ay.
“Group tickets w ill be held  u n til 
M onday noon. I f  a rep resen ta tiv e  
of the  group reserving th e  tickets; 
does not show up in  th e  Forestry- 
building by th a t tim e to  claim  the 
tickets, they  w ill be placed in  the- 
ticket room  for general sales^”’ 
Cullen said.
Should Appoint Representative
“Groups who w ish to  reserve 
tickets are  urged to appoint a rep ­
resen ta tive  w ho w ill list a ll the 
nam es alphabetically  and tu rn  the  
lis t in  to  th e  secretary  in  th e  
forestry  school office,” C ullen said. 
Then th e  represen tative  m ust 
show up  w ith  cash in  hand  by 
noon M onday for th e  tickets r e ­
served.
“I t w ill be necessary fo r us to 
have all th e  reservation  lists in 
by F riday  noon. A ll groups are  
urged to  sign th e ir m em bers up 
as soon as possible and get th e ir 
lis t in ,” said Cullen.
No reservations w ill be taken  for 
S a tu rday  night.
RADIO GUILD TO MEET
MSU Radio G uild w ill m eet to ­
n ight a t 8 in  M ain hall auditorium , 
according to Ross Hagen, Glendive, 
president.
P lans for th is q u a rte r’s w ork w ill 
be outlined. All m em bers and any ­
one in terested  in radio w ork  
should attend.
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KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  18 9;
The nam e K aim in  (pronounced Ki- 
m een) is a derived from  th e  o rig ina l 
Selish In d ian  w ord and  m eans * ‘some­
th in g  written** or a  ' ‘m essage.’*
Published every Tuesday, W ednesday, 
Thursday , an d  F rid ay  of th e  college y ear 
by th e  Associated S tuden ts of M ontana 
S ta te  U niversity . R epresented  fo r  n a ­
tio n a l ad v ertis in g  by N a tio n a l A dver­
t is in g  Service, New  York, Chicago, Bos­
ton , Los Angeles, S an  F rancisco . E n ­
tered  as  second-class m a tte r  a t  M issoula, 
M ontana, un d er A ct of C ongress, M arch 
8, 1879. Subscrip tion  r a te  $8.00 p er 
y ear.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
E dito r, Dick W o h lg e n a n t; Business 
M anager, P a t  G ra h a m ; Associate E d i­
to rs, Tom  Am brose, Jew el Beck, Bill 
Jo n es, Lewis Keim. and  Dick S m ith ; 
C irculation , S co tt C unningham .
P rin te d  by th e  U niv ers ity  P ress
Little Man on Campus by Bibler
A QUESTION OF LOGIC?
D ear Editor:
As a visitor from abroad, I have 
no intention to interefere in A m er­
ican politics. However, I feel 
tem pted to ask the  critics of your 
editorial on Senator M cCarthy’s 
invitation to Cut B ank a question 
o f logic.
If the people of Cut Bank w ant 
to  form  their own opinion on w hat 
Senator M cCarthy has to say— 
O.K. B ut w ouldn’t  it  be only 
logical then  to  invite, a t the same 
time, somebody who could present 
the  other side of the  picture, e.g. 
Senator M argaret Chase Smith? Is 
there freedom  of speech only for 
representatives of one viewpoint?
Fritz Steppat.
Former University Thespian 
Continues Work In Ireland
SUGGESTS GRIPE BOARD 
D ear Editor:
I would like to comment on Mr. 
Johnson’s le tter in Tuesday’s K ai­
min. There is, no doubt, some valid 
reason for the delay in book p u r­
chases which created the unfortu ­
nate delay in  securing the neces­
sary  tex t books for the q u arte r’s 
work. However, I dispute the tone 
of Mr. Johnson’s criticism.
I should think that the “bookless 
studen t” would be reasonably 
proud of the fact th at the students 
of MSU are capable of operating a 
book store and a campus paper. 
B ut I  do believe th at Mr. Johnson 
has overlooked the fact th a t along 
side of the student-operated fa ­
cilities there  are several commit­
tees and organizations which try  
to handle problems such as the one 
sarcastically outlined in Tuesday’s 
paper.
I call this student’s attention, 
and any others w ith  m ajor pains, 
to th e  fact th a t there  is a commit­
tee know n as “Gripe Board,” 
w hich is m ade up of all the  class 
officers on the  campus. They will 
gladly receive any valid criticism 
of student government, curriculum, 
faculty, or any other problem  
w hich student opinion can be of 
assistance. This committee meets 
regularly, and tim e and place can 
be learned by consulting the  S tu ­
den t Union schedule w hich is regu­
larly  published in the student- 
operated paper.
So again, we invite all students 
to le t us know of your gripes, and 
w e shall m ake an honest attem pt 
to  see th a t they  receive the a t­
tention of the proper functioning 
departm ent. Shall we see you soon, 
Mr. Johnson?
Bob Smith, chairm an
Gripe Board.
A t least one 1951 MSU graduate 
nas already gone ia r—clear to 
Dublin, Ireland. She is Mrs. C ar- 
roll O’Connor, form erly Nancy 
Fields, who m ajored in dram a and 
fine arts here.
Mrs. O’Connor is participating in 
dram a and fine arts activities in 
Dublin w here this year she painted 
the sets for the famous Abbey 
company's Christmas pantomime.
Last August Mrs. O’Connor w ent 
to Ireland to be m arried to Car- 
.oll O’Connor ex -’52. wno is studv- 
ing a t the U niversity of Dublin, 
/hey  m et a t MSU where they bou. 
were active in drama.
In Dublin they have found time 
to keep up their connection w ith 
the theatre  through Mr. O’Connor’s 
appearances w ith the Abbey play­
ers and Mrs. O’Connor’s w ork on 
the sets. He is now directing “The 
Torch B earers,” the  American-con­
tribution to the international plaj 
festival.
Mrs. O’Connor was president o: 
Masquers last year. She worked oil 
about 20 m ajor dram a productions 
during- her four college years. Ir 
addition to acting, she also workei 
on settings and costumes. She wai 
stage m anager for several playi 
and directed m any one-act plays 
Audiences saw her last year in  th« 
M asquer “Variety Show” whicl 
she also directed.
YOU’LL LOOK SETTER IN
TAILOR'D
trousers maM
DRAGSTEDT'S
On Circle Square
“By the way Prof—what’s th’ name of this course anyway?”
Jubileers9 Sextet 
Plan Programs
The Jubileers and the W omen’s 
Sextet have been scheduled for a 
program  in Poison, February  12, 
under the sponsorship of the Poi­
son branch of the Am erican Asso­
ciation of Women Students. The 
program  will be under the direc­
tion of Lloyd Oaklund,- assistant 
professor of m usic' according to 
Andrew Cogswell, d irector of the 
public service division.
The two music groups w ill also 
entertain  a t Chamber of Commerce 
dinners th is m onth. The W omen’s 
Sextet w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Cole w ill appear in Ham ilton Jan . 
21. Theodore Smith, dean of the 
business adm inistration school, w ill 
be m aster of ceremonies and give 
a speech. The Jubileers w ill sing 
a t the Chamber of Commerce din­
ner in Helena Jan . 31.
Choir Plans 
Radio Hookup
The National Broadcasting com- 
'pany is tentatively planning to use 
a program  of religious music by 
the a cappella choir during 'L en t 
w eek ' on a nationwide hookup. 
William E. Spahr, radio program ­
ming director of the public service 
division, received th is word yester­
day from  H arry  Bubeck, NBC pro­
gram  m anager for the  w estern di­
vision.
Lloyd Oaklund, assistant profes­
sor of music, w ill begin w ork soon 
on preparing  the choir for the 
program , ' according to A ndrew  
Cogswell, d irector of the  public 
service division.
Gold room, Pershing Rifles, 7:30.
Copper room, Royaleers picture, 
8 p.m.
Auditorium , convo rehearsal, 7.
B itterroot room, Kappa Psi, 7 
to 10.
Eloise Knowles room, Central 
board, 3 to 5; Alpha Phi Omega, 7 
to 8: M ath club, 8 to 10.
Central Board room, Associated 
Women students, 4:30 to 6; Psi Chi, 
7 to 9:30.
SMORGASBORD
6:30 P.M.
EVERY THURSDAY
$1.75
MONTMARTRE
In the Missoula Hotel
Grad Student 
Enrollment 
Shows Drop
Chumrau Corrects 
Interview Dates
Spokesman-Revienfs Famous
PROGRESS EDITION 
January 27
“Featuring a Story About MSU” 
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
Delivered to your dorm, frat, or sorority. 20 per cent 
saving over newstand price.
ORDER TODAY — — — CALL 6271
The graduate school’s w inter 
quarter enrollm ent has dropped to 
126 students, according to Dr. Gor­
don B. Castle, acting dean of the 
graduate school. There w ere  170 
students registered fall quarter.
G raduate students are divided 
among the  various schools and de­
partm ents as follows: education, 
37; history, 17; English, 9; forestry, 
8; w ildlife technology, music and 
psychology, 5 each; bacteriology, 
zoology and economics, 4 each; 
social work and health  and phy­
sical education, 3 each.
Chemistry, sociology, m athem a­
tics, w ildlife m anagement, geology 
and physics, 2 each; and pharm acy, 
botany, business adm inistration, 
classical languages and m odern 
languages, one each.
Paul Chum rau of the Placem ent 
bureau wishes to correct the dates 
of the job interview s listed in 
yesterday’s Kaimin.
Tom Menke of the  Continental 
Oil company will be a t the  P lace­
m ent bureau on Jan . 23 instead of 
today. He w ill interview  w in ter 
q u arte r graduates for positions 
w ith the C ontinental Oil company.
Representatives of RCA Victor 
w ill be here Feb. 18 instead of 
nex t Monday. They will interview  
business adm inistration graduates 
prepared  in accounting, purchas­
ing, personnel, and non-technical 
sales.
BROWNIES
RE-OPENS TOMORROW
We*re Back to Serve You 
Those Big, Juicy Hamburgers 
and Creamy Malts and Shakes
Brownies In ’n Out Drive In
1640 West Broadway
FINE 
CANDIES
F a m o u s  i n  B u t t e ,  M o n t a n a ,  S i n c e  1 9 0 5
1 lb. to 5 lb. Boxeseof&pees _
Mixyoula Dru
THE HOUSE OF 
S E R V I C E !
I  f A O I H U I N t  t t O I S T f f t C O  T ]
Keepsake
D I A M O N D  R I N G
HEATHER R ing 350.00 
Also $100 to  2475 and 
in platinum $300 to  3450
W edding R ing 12.50
For unmatched beauty and value, your best buy 
is a genuine registered Keepsake Diamond Ring. 
Here, at the store of long established quality and 
value, you’ll find the finest in jewelry items.
Bob W ard & Sons
321 North Higgins
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Hoop Squad Undergoes 
Stiff Drills in Preparation
j With two conference losses and a non-conference win over 
the past week end, head basketball coach Jiggs Dahlberg began 
jputting his Grizzly hoop squad through stiff drills yesterday 
(afternoon, in preparation for their Skyline game w ith the
Wyoming Cowboys Saturday. 
i A fter re tu rn ing  from  U tah D ahl­
berg said th at his first string  squad 
blayed well, but because of the  
height of the U tah and BYU cagers 
die Grizzlies w ere a t a d isadvant­
age. He added th a t the  lost of cen­
ter Jack  Luckm an in th e  BYU 
game would seriously handicap the 
Silvertips in th e ir test w ith  the 
Cowboys this w eek end.
D ahlberg hopes to give the  Sky­
line co-leaders a good game. He 
said he  was bringing up four or
Jack Luckman, hustling Griz­
zly center, w ill not see action for 
at least two weeks, according to 
Grizzly trainer Naseby Rhine- 
hart.
five m en from the freshm an squad 
in order to give height to his sec­
ond team . The play of the  second 
squad was poor over the  week end, 
he said, as lack of experience and 
height m ade the  games runaw ays 
for U tah and BYU.
D ahlberg did not say who he 
would sta rt in the Saturday game 
with Wyoming, b u t thought he 
would phobably s ta rt Chuck Davis 
and Bob Sparks a t forw ards, and 
Hal Sherbeck and Ed Anderson a t 
guards. To replace the  in jured  
Luckman he said he would prob­
ably s ta rt ta ll Dale Johnson in  the 
center post.
Those brought up from  the 
freshm an squad by D ahlberg are 
Donald Sankus, a six  foot, five 
inch center from  Hoquiam, W ash. 
Sankus, who sta rted  school in  the  
fall, bu t dropped out, has enrolled 
for w in ter quarter. He w ill see lots 
of action, D ahlberg said. D ahlberg 
will also bring  up Frank  Nickel, a 
six foot, th ree  inch forw ard  from  
Billings; George Samuelson, six  
feet, four inches, from  Glendive; 
Dick Trinastich, six feet, four 
inches, from  G reat Falls, and Don 
Chaney, six feet, two inches, from  
Livingston.
Dahlberg said he did not 
know how long Luckman 
would be out, hut added that if 
Luckman’s severely sprained 
ankle responds to treatment he 
should be back in the lineup 
for the games with Montana 
State.
PEK Dumps 
APO Cagers
P hi Epsilon K appa had little  
trouble  in beating A lpha Phi 
Omega 73 to  23 in the  firs t round 
of In tram ural basketball p lay 
M onday night. Jack  Scott, .PE K  
forw ard, h it 30 points to pu t him  
in front in the  race for to tal points.
In  other M onday n ight games, 
the  Sooners, led by Bob S tew art 
w ith  12 points, beat Mel’s Rejects 
45 to 20, and Phi Sigma K appa 
edged by T heta Chi 40 to 35. H ill 
was high for the Ph i Sigs w ith  15 
m arkers. Berg and B eretta  shared 
scoring honors for the losers w ith  
10 each.
ATO Keglers 
Hold Lead
A lpha Tau Omega took th ree  
games from  P h i Sigma K appa 
S aturday  and kep t .056 percentage 
points ahead of the  second-place 
P h i Delts who beat T heta Chi 
th ree  games.
The Law  school held on to th ird  
place by taking" two out of th ree  
from  Corbin hall. South hall won 
two from  SX, SN won tw o from  
the  B ear Paw s and SPE downed 
SAE twice.
John  Sm ith, ATO, rolled a 214 
game, a  210 and 168 for high in ­
d ividual gam e and the high indi­
vidual series. ATO cap tured  team  
honors w ith  an  833 game and a 
2,389 th ree-gam e series.
Standings—  W L
A lpha T au O m eg a_________ 17 1
P h i Delta T heta __________ 16 2
Law  sc h o o l________   14 4
Phi Sigma K appa ....... 10 8
Sigma N u _________________ 10 8
Sigma A lpha Epsilon ______  8 10
Sigma P h i Epsilon ______    7 11
Corbin h a l l ________________6 9
In d e p e n d e n ts_______________5 10
T heta C h i __________________5 13
Sigma C h i_______ <________ 3 15
B ear P a w s _________________ 1 11
LOUIS WINS RIGHT TO 
PLAY TOURNAMENT GOLF 
San Diego, Jan . 15— (IP)—Form er 
heavyw eight boxing cham p Joe 
Louis has won w h a t he calls “the  
biggest fight’4 of m y life—the  righ t 
to p lay  in  th e  San Diego Open golf 
tournam ent.
Make a Date 
With
The New “88”
1952 Oldsmobiles 
Will Be on Display 
January 24
Turmell M otor Co.
Planning a Week End of Skiing?
Special Student Rates at the
Dee Bar Two Lodge
Make reservations for week­
end skiing parties at the Dee 
Bar Two Lodge, 14 miles from 
Darby on Highway No. 93.
Good accommodations for 
dining and lodging. Special 
rates offered to MSU students. 
Listen to Don Weston tomorrow 
night at 9:15 over KGVO for 
ski and road conditions.
Lodge Located Just 15 Miles from 
Lost Pass Ski Run on Gibbons Pass 
WRITE TO
DEE BAR TWO LODGE, Conner
Wyoming Ace . . .
Here is the Wyoming Cow­
boys’ high scoring sparkplug, 
Moe Radovich. The Grizzlies will 
have a tough time stopping him  
here Saturday night.
Bobcat Cage Star 
Declared Ineligible
Joe  M cKethen, M ontana S tate 
college’s leading scorer, w as de ­
clared ineligible for fu rth e r in ­
tercollegiate com petition by  Rocky 
M ountain c o n f e r e n c e  officials 
Monday.
In  support of the  conference’s 
case, w as included a notarized 
sta tem ent of a new spaper account 
of tw o N orthw est Ju n io r college 
games in  w hich M cKethen played 
against Casper, W yoming Ju n io r 
college, Dec. 15, 1946 and Feb. 6, 
1947.
M cKethen w as a United Press 
all-conference guard  last year,
O lson 's G rocery
2105 South Higgins 
— OPEN —
Every day, including Sundays 
and Holidays, 8 a.m. to  10 p.m.
nam ed as the  m ost valuable p layer 
in  the  Rocky M ountain conference 
and received honorable m ention on 
the NCAA all-tou rnam en t team  in 
K ansas City last March.
Today’s I-M Sked
W ednesday: Corbin hall vs. 
K appa Psi, 6:30; Rodeo club vs. 
Jum bo hall, 7:45; Angels vs. W es­
ley foundation, 9:00.
WE REPAIR
•  Nearly any Zipper 
9 Vulcanize Overshoes
•  F ix Overshoe Zippers
Y oungren 's  
Shoe Repair
Basement Higgins Block
Interviews on Cigarette Tests
YAK
H e  s far too sophisticated to be amused by 
slap-stick comedy! From the minute the curtain 
went up, he knew that you just can’t judge 
cigarette mildness by one fast puff or a single, swift 
sniff. Those capers may fool a frosh — but 
he’s been around and he knows! From coast-to-coast, 
millions of smokers agree: There’s but one 
true test of cigarette mildness!
It’s the sensible test . . . the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 
as your steady smoke, on a day-after-day, 
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once 
you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your “T-Zone” 
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you’ll see why . . .
A f te r  a l l  th e  M ild n e s s  Tests
C a m e l  l e a d s  a l l  o t h e r  b r a n d s  A y b i f l i o n s
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Increase Expected 
In Employment 
Of Pharmacists
A moderate increase is expected 
over a long period in the employ­
m ent of pharmacists in  retail drug 
stores, according to the  United 
States Departm ent of Labor.
In  view of the trend tow ard in ­
creasing drug sales and toward 
shorter working hours, m any em­
ployers w ill probably h ire addi­
tional pharmacists. The depart­
m ent also reports th a t a m oderate 
increase in the num ber of drug 
stores can be expected, particularly  
in  new residential areas.
Service Program
The num ber of pharm acist posi­
tions in the arm ed forces and in 
hospitals is expected to increase 
rapidly during the  nex t few years. 
Opportunities w ill also increase in 
m anufacturing and wholesaling, in 
public health  services, teaching, 
law-enforcem ent, and pharm aceu­
tical publications.
The D epartm ent of Labor rough­
ly estim ates th a t about 3,000 
pharm acists w ill be needed yearly  
in  the near fu ture to- replace those 
who die, retire, or transfer to other 
fields of work.
The sharp drop in  graduations 
during W ar II and expanded em­
ployment needs created a shortage 
of registered personnel in  m any 
parts of the country in  early  1950. 
An occupational handbook com­
piled by the D epartm ent of Labor 
reports th a t since W orld W ar II 
there has been a large increase in 
the enrollm ent of pharm acy 
schools.
Salaries Obtained
Pharm acists working for others 
usually earned about $80 a week 
in late  1949, according to reports 
from  various parts of the country. 
Those in beginning positions w ith 
the  federal governm ent started  a t 
$3,825 a year, while chief pharm a­
cists a t larger installations had a 
base salary of $4,600 under the 
salary scale th a t w ent into effect 
in late  1949. In  addition, “w ith in- 
grade” salary increases are given 
periodically in these as in other 
federal jobs.
Owners of successful drug stores 
have considerably higher net in -
Fashion School 
Offers Fellowship
The Tobe-Cobum  School for 
Fashion Careers is offering to 
senior women graduating in 1952 
th ree  fashion fellowships in buy­
ing, styling advertising, and per­
sonnel, according to an announce­
m ent m ade today by M aurine 
Clow, associate dean of students.
The fellowships, valued a t $950 
each, covering full tuition for a 
one-year course, w ill be aw arded 
this year in a nationwide contest 
among college seniors, Miss Clow 
said. This is the 14th competition 
conducted by the  New York school.
W inners of the 1951 fellowship 
contest w ere graduates of B arnard  
College, the U niversity of Utah, 
and the S tate College of W ashing­
ton.
Registration blanks for the  fash­
ion fellowship competition m ay be 
obtained from  Miss Clow’s office 
or from  the Fashion Fellowship 
Secretary, Tobe-Coburn School for 
Fashion Careers, 851 Madison Ave­
nue, New York 21, New York. Reg­
istration m ust be m ailed before 
January  31, 1952.
comes. The above statistics w ere 
obtained from reports and rec­
ords a t th e  Placem ent bureau.
HOT ROD WORK
•  Leading Work
•  Dual C arburetion
•  Dual Exhaust System
•  Column Shift 
Conversion
Phone 7 9 5 0
Custom w ork is our 
specialty. Call or see us 
today for estim ates on spe­
cial custom w ork on your 
car.
BROADWAY CUSTOM 
AUTOMOTIVE 
1500V& W est Broadway
this week only!
I t’s White Sale week at the Mercantile . . . 
which means a collection of wonderful sav­
ings in white goods for everyone! You’ll be 
pleasantly surprised how many things you 
will w ant to buy!
DRESS SHIRTS
Name Brand white dress 
shirts. Tru Benized col­
lar. Barrel cuff. Sizes 14 
to 17 Vz inclusive.
Values 
to 2.95 _
SHORTS
Men’s white boxer and 
gripper shorts. N a m e  
brands. Sizes 28 to 42.
Values 
to $1.50_ 99c
MEN’S WEAR . . .  Street Floor
ALPHA PH I OMEGA TO MEET 
Alpha Phi Omega, service hon­
orary society, w ill hold its regular 
business meeting in the Eloise 
Knowles room, S tudent Union, to ­
night a t 7 p.m., according to Bob 
Sherm an, treasurer.
PH I CHI THETA MEETS
Phi Chi Theta, women’s business 
honor society, w ill meet tonight 
a t 7:30 in the Business Ad school, 
according to R uth Johnson, presi­
dent.
Classified A d s . . .
F O R  S A L E : C oronado r e f r ig e ra to r  w ith  
sealed-in u n it, $6C. Sew ing m achine, $15. 
Both good condition . 222 E. P ine . 48c
F O R  S A L E : S ing le  b reasted  tuxedo. Size 
42, $10. P hone  6385. 48c
W A N T E D : U n iv e rs ity  o r w ork ing  g irl  
to  sh a re  ap t. L ocated on bus line  and  
n o t f a r  from  cam pus. Call 9-2331, E x t. 267 
o r  9-2360 in  evenings. 49c
L O S T : G reen P a rk e r  4*21”  pencil. Betw een 
M ain  h a ll and  S tu d e n t U nion . Call 
5752. 47c
PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
ISSUING BULLETIN
The physical sciences division of 
the University has just published 
a bulletin  describing the depart­
m ents th at m ake up the  division, 
giving inform ation th at is valuable 
to  high school seniors and lower 
class students in the  University 
relative to choosing a career in 
various physical sciences and
mathematics, according to G. D. 
Shallenberger, p r o f e s s o r  and 
chairm an of the physics depart­
ment.
Copies of the bulletin are  being 
m ailed to high school principals, 
teachers of m athem atics and sci­
ences, and vocational guidance 
counselors in the high schools of 
the state  th a t they m ay be used 
in advising their students.
GOOD FOOD AND GOOD TIMES—
STEAK HOUSE
940 South Avenue Across from Fairgrounds
Chuck Gaughan ’32 
BAR DINING ROOM
2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Sundays 2 p.m. to 12:00 Sundays 4 p.m. to 12:00
PHONE 6034 AFTER 4 P.M.
For Party and Banquet Reservations 
(Closed Mondays)
HOW MANY TIMES A DAY
DO YOU 
I N H A L E ?
5 0 ?  H 1 0 0 ?
J  V.
r t%0\L A O
2 0 1 0 ?
V___ J
IF  Y O U ’RE AN AVERAGE SM OKER  
THE RIGHT ANSW ER IS OVER 2001
E  A  I  K A  i A T T E N T IO N  ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS
Every Sunday Evening over CBS
THE PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE
Presents an Outstanding College Student 
Featured with Famous Hollywood Stars 
in the P H I L I P  M O R R I S  Intercollegiate Acting Competition
Y es, 200 t im e s  e v e r y  d a y  
y o u r  n o s e  a n d  th r o a t  a r e  
e x p o s e d  t o  ir r ita tio n  • • • 
200 G O O D  REASONS W H Y  
YOU'RE BETTER OFF SM O K ING
P h i l i p  M o r r i s !
PROVED definitely mijder . . . PROVED 
definitely less irritating than any other 
leading brand . . . PROVED by outstanding 
nose and throat specialists.
CALL
